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CAN OPTICAL pHfISE CONJUGATORS pROOUCE A VERY SHORT CONJUGATE PuLSE?
B. R. Suydasi

university of California
LOS Alamos National Laboratory

Los Alamos, ~ 87545

Abstract

In stuaying the transient DC5av$Or of ~nase conjugation via four Wave mixing, it nas
been notes that very snort probe Pulses invariably Drotiuce consiaeraDly Droadenea con-
jugate Dulses unless the conjugator i“ inordinately short. We nave tnarefore under-
taken the present investigation to determine whether a snort conjugate pulse mignt
be producecl by judicious LW09rSMMin9 of tne Probe. we flna that the proDe can
inaeea De tailored to Droauce an arbitrarily short COnjugate Signal and. if tne
conjugating medium exhibits linear absorption, then tne total energy in tniz prooe
signal iS finite. The re~ufrea l)rOD@ Drogramning can be determined by numerical
evaluation of a Fourier transfcirm.

Introduction.—

In tnl$ paper we snail De considering an oDtical pnase conjugator which OperateS Dy four wave mixing as
first aescrlDed by Hellwarthl. Tne conjugating medium will be a dielectric exhibiting tna Kerr effect Wltn
essentially inst~ntaneohs resPonse, pumped far from resunence by two exactly COunterPrO13agatin9. unmodulated
plane waves of freauency ~ it {S asSumed that the probe is so weak tnat the DumD is not depletes.

Among many possible use~. optica~ Dhase conjugators may rove to De valuable aevices in the fiela of
laser fusion. Here, and partiaps @lsewnere, one seals witn ~tiite short pu~ses. so t e transient D@navior

9
becomes lmDortant. Tne Classlcal Daper on this SuDjJCt is that of 6oDroff ana HauS . who give the conjugate
resDonse to a 6-functlnn DroDe input. Fisher et al nave carriea tne analysls further, have deve~oDea a
convenient <cneme to compute the corj”gate response gi>en the DrObe envelope, ana nave Drcsented reSultS 13f
some typical DroDe D,llse snaDes. Generally sDeaklng. I* the prODe pulse was as snort as a nanosecond tne
conjugate signG- Was consiaeraoly smearea unless the conjugator was vary short. Won seetnq thiSS@ results
it was natural to ask wnetner a snort conjugate pulse n,ignt be groducea Oy Oroperly Drog?amning tne DroDe
ra.:her tnam DV arDltrisril~ shortening the conjugator. In tnis paDe. ..e tnarefore aaaress tne question. Cafi
the DrooE De jo tallorea that the conjugate output puise is snDrter tnan tne rouna triD transit time of
lignL In tre cofi]ugator. i.e. shorter than the tl-function response? Tne answer t.m= GUt to be. lnaeea it
can Naturally we snail accept cnly such Drogrammf-.g
f~re conwenfent to use matnemati;al terminology wnicn
such that

I

n
lF(tj12dt converges

-w

then -P say that F(t) f)e,ongs to L2 we re~uire tnat

as results in finite totai in,ut energy It is tnere-
I snail now aeffn~ If the complex functton F(t) is

tne Drot)e envtlope function belong tc L2

Tn~ alactric rielas of tne probe anU

EpU+&
D

EC=*EC

ana tne enveloDes&? . ~ are
meai “m It $s convRniefit to

G@nural Result—— —

conjugate wav~c are re~resentea. as usual. il~

Qzp {-u.o(t - Zfv)l + cc .

exp{-wo(t * 210)] - cc
(1)

G(t) ‘ (f/K)&c[o.t)

wntro ~ iS tne cou~lin~ :oeffici@nt wtilch. in our ceae,
juga:e of the probe envalo~e and G(t) is tne normal lzea
z R (), ~nere the DroB@ enter* ana tne cor,jyg~te exits.
transforming them ana otktaining thr result-m

t ana in z Clearly v is the Dhase velocity in the

(2]

is a real constant. lnu~ F(t; Is tho complex con-
anveloDe of the conjugate signal, Dotn evaluat~a at
The couplsa wave ●quations ere holved I?J LaPlace

I



,.

c ,,,
,-- !...’

Q(S) = h(u)f(s) ,
(3)

-+‘(u) = flcospQ :’no%mr- ,

a=s++ftv, ~ E ~K2 - (d ,

Here a is the linear absorption coefficient of the conjugating medium, Q is its length and f{s), g(s) are
raspectivaly the Laplaca transforms of F(t), G(t); s is of course the COMP1OX froquancy variable s = y - ift.
Laplace transforming the first of Eqs. (3) and us’ng tha Faltung thoorum, wc have

J
m

G(t) = H(t - I) F(T) d7 , (4)
-m

where H(t) is ths Laplace transform of h(a).
Our problarn is LO solve the integral ●quation, Eq, (4); that is, @ivon the desired response G(t), find

the raquirnd input F(t). Formally the problem is trivial, for Eq. (3; immediately gives us

f(S) ■ [h(o)]-l 9(S) (5)

whence, Laplace transforming

~

y+im
F(t) = & [h(o) ]-l g(s) e ‘t ds .

y-ire
(6)

The difficulty with this procodure is that, while h(o) is a WO1l behaved transter function, its reciprocal is
not. Thus wc have no a priori assurance that the {ntegral convarges, let alona that F(t) should belong to
L. The major result hcr~ reported is that the intagral of Eq. (6) dots indetd Convdrge and defines a
f?nction F(t) which belongs to L2 if and o,.ly if the following conditions are all satisfied:

(a) Cl>cl;

(b) K* ~ (a/2)2 + (n/l)*;

(c) Both G(t) and Its derivative’ belong to L2.

When those conditions are satisfied we can ch>ose y ■ 3 In Eq, (6) whfch then express!)s the required input
function F(t) a$ an ordinary Fourier transform. Thus when Londitlons (a), (b) and (c) are all satisfied the
method developed In Ref, 3 can bc used to computd F(t) numerically.

A Sia~lified txample

The proof of the abovo stated result, wh~ch is a bit long, will be given in a fullar paper on this sub-
ject In this fulle,’ pa$er I shill also discuts what goos wrong whana = O and what can be done ebout it.
For this paper it seems morm instructive to illustrat~ our general rwult by examining the simplified cese
of a weak conjugator, as first discussed by Marburger . In the limit K + O, Eq, (3) becomes, after r@nor-
malizat!on,

ho(o) E (1/oT) [1 - e-dT] , (7)

Note that T Is the round trip light transit time, The Leplace transform of this is

{

o for t < 0
Ho(t) ■ (1/1) exp[-kvt] forO z t c T ,

OfortJT ,

(8)

and Eq, (4) takem the form



~

t
G(t) = exp[-bv(t-~)] F(t)dl .

t-T

BY dfract differentiation we readily see that

G’(t) + b G(I = (1/1) (F(t) - e‘4VT F[t -T)) ,

which can readily be solved to yield

m

F(t) = T ~ *-!WVT {G’(t - nT) + 4V G(t - nT)] .
n=o

This result is perfectly aeneral for the resDonse function aiven by Ea. (8), but we sha
tion to conjugata signals-G(t) of the form

G(t) =

T1<T

as we are SD@CifiCal]V interested in

{

O for t < 0
arbitrary exc~pt
continuous for O
Ofor L>Tl,

that G’(t) iS
S ts T1 ,

Droducina arbitrarily shart cwtDut Dulses. We see
presses F(t) as an in?intta string of” similar-nonoverlapp~ng pu?ses of ever dimlnishinfl

(9)

(lo)

(11)

1 l;mit our atten-

(12)

JalF(t)12clt=T2 [~ . e-avTl-l
/

m

lG’(t) + $uvG(t)12dt
-= -m

that Eq. (11) ex-
amplitude and that

(13)

With G(t) definad by Eq, (12), G(tj and G’(t) both belong to L and F(t) belongs to L2 if and only if m > 0.
Thb exact solut?on to our problem is an infinite string of ~ulsas, and this maybe fnconveniel)tly m~ny.

Let us thtreforc saa what happ~ns if w, mutilata the input by taking on;y a finite string. $pacifically we
chooee

and from this muti

r(t)= TN~le-+MvT~Gl(t . nT) + ~vG(t -nT)] (14)
Wll

ated input wc calculato the mutilatad output

~(t) =G(t) - A‘*vTG(t - NT) . (15)

Clearly if WVT (which ■ Nal) is oufficiontly large, fi(t) differs Insignificantly from th~ desired shape
G(t). and this is true ●ven if N ■ 1. Thus from a practical Dolnt of-view, we have th~ curious rasult that
the” ionger tfe conjugator the battar. In fact when’N= 1 and”t + m, ~(t) Y G(t) exactly and the requlr~d
Input (S

F(t) ■ T[G’(t) + 4avG(t)l for f = * , (16)

Let us summarize what our simple model has shown. SetN= 1 into Eqs. (14) and (15), The probe signal
then has the “onnof Eq, (16) which, ffa i~ small, rhscribes what is vtry n~arly a zuro PI pu;se. As t?is
probe entoro the conjugator the dosirod conjugate si nal, G(t), +s generated, Once all of tho probt pulse

!is within the conjugator, contr!butlons from tho pos tive and from the nofiativo p,rti~ns of tne proba en-
velope axactly cancel and lead to a zero corljugata output, When the probt leaves the conjugator this oal-
ance is upset so that an undosir~d “echo” Is generated and reaches tho conjugator {nput as the term
-exp[-kvlj G(t -T), We can handle this ●cho in thre~ different wayt:

1) W. can tntroduco a second probe pulse which exactly cancalc the echo of the first, th~n a third
probe pulse to cancel the new echa and so on. The result it tha series of Eq, (11).

2) We can make the atimuatfan so hfgh that the ~cho fs of ino~gniflcant magnitude.



3) By making the conjugator long we can so delay the ●cho that It is no longer of consequence,
Or, of course, we can combine these three strategies in eny way we choose.

When he conjugator is not weak we have no neat ana?ytic 501utiOn to the basic integral equation, such as
Eq. (11) above. Rather we must, in general, choose the response function G(t) desired, calculate Its Fourier
transform g(-ifl) and then ●valuate numerically the Fouriar ~ransform, Eq. (6) with y set ●qual to zero,
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